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LEAVENWORTH ECHO
$1.00 Per Year

The Great Majestic
Range

Not the Cheapest, but the Least Expensive
To the cost of the cheap range add the cost of the

wasted fuel and repairs and the Majestic
is the CHEAPEST

Standard Stoves and Ranges
A full line of St. Clair Ranges and Heaters

We have recently added a first-class line of English
China, to which we invite your attention

WindoW shades at Bed Rock Prices
Orders taken for all kinds of furniture, including

the famous Karpen line

I\a Kt\i Pnr rrpf We Do strict|y
111) llUlrUrgCl First Class Sanitary Plumbing

GEO. KEATING
Leavenworth - Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I"^™™1™™^—

•^^*s^~^s^**~*s—̂~~^~^^~^%~> Watch this space from now oil
/"•RASS&CORBIN, 'iL—_—

Attorneys at Law, [$$$!ist
Wenatchek, "TI*'."1*'." - WASH. aßrT^Si

Practice in all Courts. §Kor?^s*Nv

KIRK WHiTED E. D. HODGE 'Notar/ Public. • f^S^T/X S\W
WHITED & HODGE v|i^^sSij^

Attorneys AtLaw hs3S2*233i#*sr ;,
Wenatchee - - - Wash. I/-

FHAKK HEEVES, Hap I / fc»S|J>
\u25a0 At'ornpy and Counsellor yjpr?> ' \u25a0 -=^/(ProseoutlDgAttorniy.'Cbetan County.) t&v

Wenatchee, Wash. & 'A "1
(Oflloe in Court House) l\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0.„\u25a0 .'•. .

"
FEiED REEVES

Attorney and Counselor \ Qfty OrilO* StOrCCourt Coinmissionei Chelan County. I **t%-J m-'mMfe *-'•\u25a0"«*'

Wenatchee, Wash. if. a. kin«;, « manager— i,, 11H.1..M mm .mi.iii

nit. H. WIIITAKEU, Dentist, SECRET SOCIETIES
Graduate Pennsylvania College Dental ~^^*^^~^~^^~^~v™^~^^v^.~^~^

Surgery, Philadelphia. A. O. U. W.i
Office: Columbia Valley Bank building

Hours: 8:30 to 12; 1 to 5:30 C&W///S Tumwater Loilpe No. 71. A.
Evenings by appointment. Phone 110. j £, dUfourth^dneJdky B"™^
Wenatchee '' •' - Washington CS«ISS»SiB&£-"l|;s '" 'heir hull nver the
___^ "--^aEffijfp^--I'owiollirc. Visltlne brethren

•^^^K^Wifiß^?^ il'• curoiullv invited to :>1-

CG. HALL, /Xf/mKW¥<: John W.
I-H. Lnrten. M.W.

'V//3£2sEkv* J«bu \Y. Liirlen, Rerordtr.• <*Wfl\VV^V O.O.Ujoik, financier.
Undertaker, Funeral Director and .. •—

State License Embaluier Degree O"f IIOIIOT
'Phone 443, Dora Hall, .„,,,..
Wenatchee, Wash. Lady Assistant. *• O-

Lp«;;niVrln Lodgß n!1 \u25a0 Leavenworlh Lnilpc No.
Open Day and Nl;:lit { -X ?2, Depree of Honor, meets

—^—^——_______^___^^_—. ytoOfj^V every flr-t nnd third VVed-

pa w. m. mccoy, fl^#3
nesfiny eveiiintra in Friiter-

DU. W. M. MICOY. 'y«sftScW3i.n I';'1"'11 "Ver ,he res! oftiee
fcr?"SLVWf»J A isinnk'sistt rs and broih*TS

\u0084 • ' : • ' , _ VS|^*»' m£f cordially invitfrt to attend,
Physician and Surgeon \?£%3*yf Amanda Martin.corn.

Office at Leavenworlli Hospital \u25a0 Lo^eM^'^.'Fln'a'ncTer.
Lkavenworth, - - Wash. w.

r~~ I. O, F.
DUG. W. HOXSEY, , r̂ ,n,on,- , .n.en. vii n.uvjisit.i, Cnrnpanlonfiourt mile
" \ Xfi^y pendent Order ofForrest-

Physician and Sorgcon f£fe<^ iSI^TaUSLTinT^
Ixsawnwnrlh, "'-\u25a0-1 •\u25a0- i&SpfiW Sce.^Ui^r^fe™
~—' •*>\u25a0\u25a0*'»\u25a0- Ji\&tSfj'*£\ art'cordlally inv'n-d to at-

I J. KINO, Attorney-at-L'.w JISjSC* i'S. GcES <lT£i^^ aJ. and Notary Public. ?) & Mrs c. H. r»rwr.n.s.
I^egßl papers carefully prepared, ~"~ ~~ T

and a.l business before local Imp. O. R. I\\.
Hiid t'l-nfiulland otlics, and
Secretary 0/ tiie Interior yf^v^>, Tarawar Tribe No 71

I L<i\'Evmni>Tii Wish /^ f/SiJLy^ Improved Order of Ked Men
I.KA\ENWORTH, WASH. ti Lf*%\ im-rtM every Situnlav nl*ut

—^ rl ff^L I'" Fraternal Hail VWlinu......... _». Il if JRJ^ * brethren curdiully invited to

LEWIS .1. NELSON tt, TfilL-i' unni.
\^n J^\;/f b. <lenberg, Sachem.

Attorney at Law -^ W" "rhi^of neford..

LEAV^WORTH, WASH.
Send YOUr

.ob N o. adams. : Job Printing to
JOHN U. ADAM.,

at Law. The ECHO Office.
*)<htv in Residence. Telephone 46. iiiiii™ \u25a0 m -i-«'^ «—^—

lkavenworth, wash. Pictures Framed
111 '\u25a0 I will frame all kinds ofrie-

S Sn rrtIFFITH ""'-at a reasonable price. Sam-
U uulrrlll

L'. YEß »1H of wmkliag Hiid «\"k al, /,,/-. , City Drutr Stme. where you can
Fractices in all Court*. £ave"-«nr rrder. for what you

Lock Box 23 want. ' G. W. Hathaway.
!°!n)Desj. WENATCHEE, W.vsu. jar- ; \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0j

\u25a0 \u25a0—\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0urn»

A GHOST OF 1896
How George Turner Became

United States Senator

JUDGE WINSOR TELLS
A Record mark a* Mu»U«*-liil<

llon Hushed— Can a >. li-llt.
\u25a0peetlHcf tlMii Vote

for ll'iK

On last Saturday night, in Armory
tail, Seattle. Judge Richard Winsor, in
a ipeech made a most icathlng arrulgn-
ment of Goo. Turner. According lo his
story, and he said he had a type written
and verified copy of the record wbict)

h-hs destroyed, gave the facts in con-
nection with the election of Geo. Tur-
ner as United States senator liy the no-
torious fusion legislature of 1896. He
said lie had the record, could prove
every word of what he eaid and delieil
any one to disprove it.

The imtn who can swallow him in the
light of this revelation, oe he populist,
free silver republican. Bryan democrat
or Parker gold standard democrat, has
a political stomach that is equal to any
emergency. Ho said:
I am astonished that a democratic rally

near here is to be addressed by Senator
Warburtoti of Tacoina. I say lam as-

tonished baOUMi BO man knows better
than Warburton the political record of
George Turner, and no one knows bet-
ser than Warburton the history of the
corruption connected with that affair. I
am astonished that a parly which
claims to have for its aim a reformation
would begin by supporting ai4pre«enta-
tive of iniquity and sin and political
prostitution.

On this pet commission bill Turner
expect 3to ride into power in the state
with his record in the populist party.
Even in the light of this lie stands by
ana asks the support <>[ that party.

The records of the investigating com-
mittee; I want to say, were stolen from
the stenographer's room, so they could
lie burled. The corruptionists thought
they would (tover riso again, like
Banquo's ghost. Cut I was there to
watch that investigation and 1 did
watch it. I took the precaution to pay

the stenographer out of my owl? pocket
for a duplicate copy of the records" of

the committee, and I have preserved
those records to thn day. I want to
say to that party of corruptionists that
if they want to deny my statements I
am ready to give those records to the
newspapers to be, published to prove my
assertions. I have the testimony given
before that committee relative to the
purchase of that scat in the senate. The
corruptionists thought all this testi-
mony had been destroyed, but it has
been preserved to meet them and damn

them.

I wonder if the people of Washington
can fall so low as to place in tlio execu-
tive chair a man such as Turner U. In

lS'.Xi, when it was teen that the people's
party representatives werQ likely to
control the legislature of tlit, state they
were met at the capitol by representa-
tives from the headquarters of corrup-
tion. So damnable and bold were the
methods employed that from them aro^e

a stench that spiead over the whole
stale nnd even over the whole nation.
So foul was this corruption that there
was an investigation relative to the
charge that the seßatorthlp had been
purchased. I know whereof I speak,
and I stand ready to prove every word
I say.

I 'n .-xii^alloiiHllfcltrd I l>

The investigating committee got ao
close to tho truth in the matter that
every effort was made to stop it and to
bury forever the evidence that was dug
up. Whilo witnesses were being
brought from Tacoma.Turner appeared,
and early in the morning, when the
committee made a partial report, one

of Turner's friends arose and moved
that the committee be discharged. That
motion was carried by the majority,
which that man controlled and which
he used as instruments to bring about
hit election.

I v*ahf to ask any honest mair Would
you, in the face of a charge that you
had purchased a seat in the United
States senate, sit, and see an investigat-

ing committee discharged before it had
done its work? Or would you demand
that it continue its" work rintil your
name had been cleared forever of the
sligma placed upon it? Every one of
you. if you had been wrongfully
charged, would have demanded a

thorough and exhaustive examination
to prove your honesty.

I charge U«*re tonight, in the face of
the people of Washington, that George
Turner was as dumb as a piece of wood.
The investigation died, and his railroad
Commission bi.l died also. The popu-
list pariy saw to it that the bill was

properly buried. The populists wanted
a commission e'.cbted and controlled by
the people* not by a man who could be
bought a;:d 6ontVollcd by the railroads.
They|ivontetf no dictators to control the
commission.

but he saw \vlr\t «:is being doM with
other*.

Ank« Hlk I':iiijIo Vote fur 'I. nl

I want to ask again: Have the peo-
ple of Washington sunk to low as to
want to elevate such a man as Turner
to the executive chair when a clean
young man like Mead, against whom
the linger ofreproach has never been
raised, is a candidate for that posi-
tion? .

Itrwnrd* lor Jiorvicr*

.ludgo Winsor hero stated that he
hail iv his possession the records rela-
tive to the passnge of an appropriation
ofMooooitenvtbly totett the oomtlta-
tionality <>f the freight regulation bill,
but in fact a measure intended as a re-

ward for political services. Tlie attor-
ney general's report, said the speaker,
would show what was done. "Nothing,"
said Judge Winsor, "was ever done but
to steal this money." He referred to

one man, "who spent his time running
like a Coraanche Indian from the bar
room of theOlympia hotel to senatorial
headquarters. And that man,"' said
the speaker, "received 82.250 of the
money, while the rest of the $j(»00 with
the exception of 8300, wll divided up

Ifor alleged legal serviced.'' Judge
Winsor continued.:

The astonishing thing- to me is that
there was a balance of $.">OO left when
the dividing had been done. I wrote a

letter to the attorney general when I
learned of this division of tlio money,
and asked him ifit wore true that such
a division had been made. lie could
not deny it. 1 have the letters to prove
what I say and will print them if neces-
sary.

Record* Stolen, b:i! II> IIis Copy

This man Turner was then at Olym-
pta. Conditions became such that one

| man who was there,'and who is before
|me hero tonight, said I' me: "For
I God's sake, let us complete tfiis sena-
torial election in a hurry or we will all
be bought up." He saw the movement
of corruption that was going: oh; anil
realized its enormous proportions". He
did uot /car that ho would be licH-^ht,

Turner and lli<- Kailrondk

George F. CotterlU, of Seattle, who
was a democratic candidate for oon-
gre--sinan two years ago, is ajainst the

Stevenson nominee for governor, lay*

[the FairiieU? Standard. In a signed
i statement to ih'a public he has this to

; say "f his fonrfsr political colleague.
"Mr. Turner is not sincere. He was

one of the plutocratic ring which
framed Parker's nomination as a re-

buke to Iloosefelt for interfering in the

I Northern S-curities cdbtl and breaking
I up that illegal merger. His sympathies
jand interests have always been and arc

| still with the moneyed interests lie now
j professes to oppose, ifis announced

I hostility to tho railroads in1 Washing-
ton is not genuine, and v democrat who
is forced lo choose between a republi-
can and a hypocrite must either vote

tor a republican or lake to the woods.
"Twoatorietare current wMefa will

\u25a0how that real democrats who stand for
something have BO placa to lay their
heads in the Washington campaign.

One is that George Stevenson, the rail-
road lobbyist, who for years has done
tho railroad's political work in the

state, is now one of the councellors" of
the Turner forces. The other is that
the Harriman interests are supporting
Turner. If this bo true, the only choice

a democrat cr tt)3 people have is a

choice of raili\ads.
'Mead, the repub'ii-an candidalc tor

irovcniiir, ui!l prcbal'ly "in by a ma-
jority if i"XKX>. whiN- Doowvcit "ill
curry the Male l,y lielwcen 30,000 unU

40,(h)0.'

"Iwas troubled with constipation and
stomach trouble*, lost, fle»h, my com-
nexion was ruined; Dolliktcr't fwcmf
Mountain Tea brought back my health
and complexion.'"—Maty Aflen; St.
i.'.'.ii. 31 cents. CHy Drugstore.

REPUBLICAN PRESIDENTS
Tin-?. ll< \u25a0 • l\ • Ufa l':i»ili:tr<l \bu if of

I»iin»ira:» and I'alllifnlSup-

port ol 111 \u25a0 People

According to the democrats, the re-
publican presidents", every one ofthem v
have bean a bad lot, personally and.
politically. Each and all of them wore
declared to be ruining the country; but
when the day of reckoning came and
the verdict of the people was handed in
on their ballots, judgment was given—
save in two cases in 44 years —for th«
republicans. Impartial history acquits
every republican president of criminal
intent and acts. In doing Ilia duty to

the people Mr. Lincoln became a

martyr. No ruler was ever more vili-
fied and denounced. His body in life.
Ins spirit in adftb, represent the divid-
ing line net—ron loyalty and disloyalty,
between the cohesion of the states or
their disintegration. When a demo-
crat, be he leailer or follower, writes or
talks of the republican party as a nation
destroyer through Us measures or il«
presidents, it is because he does nor,

know or does not care to remember that
Buchanan, who was a democrat, shaped
the course of his administration so that

[the advocates of secession might haven
[quick and easy victory; it was thin
! democrat president who left to his re-
Ipublican successor and the loyal people
he h:ul been chosen to govern, an empty
treasury,a corporal's guard of an army,
a wreck of a navy,dismantled fortresses
and legions of officeholders ulcerated
with a disloyalty that the stern lesson*
of war and years of Christian peace
have not entirely eradicated. And be-
fore Buchanan were cTemocratic admin;
iterations whose acts were seemingly
preludes to his crime. The lineage of,
the democratic party is a record of
broken pledges conceived in political
iniquities and strangled at their birth.
It is the democratic party to which the
people owe four years of civil war and
eight years of such misgovernment
that the rich became poor and the poor
starved.

Ithas been the province of the re-
party to undo the work of its

\u25a0 opponent;--' i" has a£ain and again
jsaved the nution from degenerating t<>

| a low grade in nationalities, and it has
enforced respect throughout the world
for a country which the democrats had
brought into contempt.

Of course the democrats assail repub-
lican presidents and their nominees for
the place of chief execution; they do
this more by innuendo than by direct
accusation —a stabbing in t^e darlc
rather than a fight in the bUiiligfit.But
there is always this in favor of 'lie re-
publican rtrt/'s presidents fr6m tha
lime they begin to make history for
the nation—that for their support In
the ordenl of public criticism they
have had life constitution of the Union,'
its congtessts, and the voice of the peo-
ple.

Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Mary Simpson—
\u25a0'Everything disagree! with me and
baby utiiil 1 used Hnllistefs llocky
Mountain Tea. Now baliy sleeps and
grow* like a weed.' 35 cents. Tea or
tablet form. City [>rue Store.

Tumor* '1.. iiiiil Ambition

"Itis high time the morbid ambition'
of George Turner were Rebuked and
that gentleman taught he cc'nnut play a
selfish game with the

|
intercaU of Iho

taxpayers of this county. In further-
ance of his abnormal hunger for ofllco
he has formed an alliance with a class'
of office seekers who know very well
that their only hopes' lie in just such ait

alliance. * * * The supreme interest at
stake is not thd success or defeat of
Representative' Wilson; it is the tri-
umph or overthrow of the men who
have persuaded a vain man to serve a*

the instrument by which they may be
carried into office."—Editorial in Spo-
kane Review of September '2, *1890.

'Taint no use to sit' down and whine.
When no iioli get tangled in jour

lirte;
Bate your hook with a bumble bee,

Anil keep on taking Hooky Mountain
Tea. »\u25a0 City DnU-Storo.

The democrats are everlastingly re-
ferring to Jackson and Jefferson as lh«
polllieal demigods ofthe pact. No one
can tell what Jefferson would d > wero
he alive today. He was a good man.'
and a bchemtr anil dreamer in politics.'
Anyone can tell you what' Jackson
would do were ho alivo today.. llu
would bo with Roosevelt. In a lc»s
educated «ny he was the saiao kind of
mail.


